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pmvidhg services and programs to modify aiminai behavior, deter uiminal activity, protect the 
public, and restore victims ofaimc“ Ia! 5 509.001. A”dquimaC for purposes of chapta 509 
means a commuuity supervision and corrections department established undx ohapter 76. Id. 
~509.001(2). C’hapta76was~~in1989aspartofabillurelatingtothereformofthecriminal 
justice system.” Act of May 29,1989,71st Leg., RS.. oh. 785 (preamble). 1989 Tex. GUI. Laws 
3471.3471. 

(2) ~supavision”meaosthep~ofadef~by 
acomtundaacontmwmofprogramsandfzanotionqwithconditiois 
imposedbythecourtforaspeeiiiedpaioddmiugwhi~ 

(A) eiminal procwdhg are defkrred without an adjudioation of 
guilt; or 

(B) a~ofimprkmm~oreonfinancnf~~and 
#n~oreonfinunaltalldfille#isprobatedandtlleimpositi~0fseatcaceis 
suspe-dcdinwholeorinpart 

CodeCIimProca1t4212,~2 Ajudgemayphoeadefa&ntoncommnuitysuperkiona&ra 
comrictionoraplcaofguiltyornoZocontendere,id~3(a),pl~availablc~inprosearCionsfor 
orhinal,om. 

‘IheFamilyC&alsopmvidesfhtheimpo&onofeommu&ysqavis&hivilaotions 
broughttoenfi~chiMsuppniordas: ~eowtmayplaoetheleqnnxMoneommlmity 
~~andsuspcndconmoitmentiftheco~fiadsthatthtrespondeatisincontemptofcoua 
forfaiiunorrefusaltoobeyanorda-aspmvidedinthissubtitle.” Fan~CodeQtS7.165. 
Weaswmc,andTM=Jdoesnotdisagret,~a~placedon’~~supavisionmay 
be ordaed to reside in a unnmuuity eomxtions fkcility. 

Funding for eommunityqavision and con-e&ions departments and faoilih comes hm 
several sources. The salsries of depar&nt employees am paid by thejudioial distriots sexved by 
the department. Gov’t Code Q 76.006(b). The county or counties served by a department are 
rquired to pmvide the depatimat withphysieal fkoilities, equipment, and utilities, id $~76.008, and 
thedistrictjudgeorjudgesmaycxpenddistrictfimdsforthesep~uedercataincinxnnstances 
id Q 76.009(a). Part of a department’s fimding comes from the state by way of the Communi~ 
Justice A&stance Division of TDCJ. Id. 88 76.010; 493.003(a); 509.006, -011. Departments are 
also~dedfiomfees~topersonsplacedincriminalpretrialinterventionprograms. Code 

coaof~76pmvi&s -& “~supavirioa’bastire~amigncdtoitbysxtioll5Altick42.15 
F’rocdm.” Gov’t Cbde 0 76.001. 
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Crhr~ Pmt. art. 102012 A dcpattmcnt may accept public funds and grsnts and gifts from any 
source fbr the purpose of Smmcing pmgmms and Ccilities. Gov’t Code 8 76.007. 

A~~comctionsdepattmentandfacilitymightalsobenrpportedwi~feescollected 
tiom respondents in child support enforcement cases who have been sentenced to community 
supavknforamtanptofacourtorder. Sectionl57~13oftheFamilyCodepmvidcsz ‘Vrecourt 
mayraquirc~nspondcnttopayaExto~courtinenamountaqualtotfiat~ofaaiminal 
defbdant subject to community supavkia” A fee collected pursuant to section 157.213 must be 
deposited ‘Sn the special Curd of the couuty tmasury provided by the Code of Crimiml Procedure 
to be used fix community super&ion.” This provision refers to article 4212 which mquirca fm 
collected Corn def&dants on community super&ion to be deposited “in the special fuud of the 
couaty~,,tobeuscdforfhcgnnepurposesforwhich~aidmaybeusedlmdaChapter76, 
GovammatCode.” CodeCrim.Pmc.art4212,Q19@). Thethctthatfeeschargedtoacontanuor 
inachildsupportcascmaybcuscdtofundcommunityw~~~ti~supportsoursssrrmption 
thatcontalmoxamaybehousediusuch~tiea. 

The source of funds about which you ask is “state aid” from the Community Justice 
As&anceDivisionofTDCJ. By”sbdcaid”welmdastandyoutomeanfundsprovidedunderthe 
authority of chapter 509 of the Govemment Code. Gov? Code §Q SO!IOOl, .006, -011. 

(4) “State aid” means fin& appropriated by the legislature to the 
divisiontopmvidefinencialassistanceto: 

(A) judicial districts, for: 

(i) thed - -; tionofdepamnents; 

(ii the.developmatt and. mrpIovanenofcommunitympavision 
servicesandcommunitybasedcormctionalpmgmms; 

(iii the atablishment and operation of community corrections 
fkcilities; and 

(iv) ashtaucc in confoe with stand and policies of the 
division aud the borrrd; and 

(B) state agencies, counties, municipalities, and nonprofit 
organizationsforthe~l~~~onandadministrationofcommunity-based 
sanctions and programs. 

Id 6 509.001. A department that receives state aid must deposit funds received from the division 
into a special fund of the county or municipal treasmy, and the funds must be used solely “for the 
provision of services, programs, and kcilities under [chapter SO!?, Government Code] or Subchsptcr 
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H,C%spta3Sl,LocalGovamua1tCode.” I~gSO9.Oll(c). Astheuseofststesidislimitedtothe 
saviccs, progrsms, aud tkilities pmvided for in chspter 509 and chspter 351, subchsptex H, we 
e.xamhe those authoriticc 

chspta5090ftheGovemnunt Code establishes the Community Justice AksQncc Division 
of TLlcJ sod s~tbor&~ the &vision to fund. support, snd regukte community supenkion and 
conectionsdcp;iltmcntandandca. Thischspta,likchspta76,wsssdoptedinl989sspiutof 
abii“reMngtotherefinmoftheaiminsljusticc system.” Actoftiy29,1989,7lstLeg, Rs., 
ch. 785 (pmanble). 1989 Tex. GAIL Laws 3471.3471. Its ststed purpose is to: 

(1) sllow localities to inaease their involvement and responsibility 
in developing scatencing pmgmms fhst provide etktive ssnctions for 
aiminal~d, 

GoVt Code 0 509.002 (aqhasis added). The fmt two purposes provide for se+cs to aim&l 
defd The foutth is aimed st meeting the objeotives of the Pensl code, which genaslly sre 
todefbqdeta,andpuaishaimindbchavior. SeePenslCode§ 1.02. Werecognirethatthothird 
p~andothaparEsofchaptcr5o9&notQqmsslyrefatoaiminaldefendantorothawise 
expreadyexchtdecivilprocdh@~theirapplicatio~~ Howeva,webeIievethstthepurposes 
of chspta 509, viewed in co+mction with the preamble to &@a 509k ensctkg legislatio~3 with 
chapta509asa~l~44andwithm~provisionsinchapta76andCodeofCriminalProcedure 
article 42.12, indicste thst chspter 509 is intended to suthorize TDCJ’s Community Justice 
As&snce Division to fond community mpavision services pmvided to criminal defadauts. 
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Cbapta35l,subchaptaH,oftheLocalGovemmeatCodcpamitsacountyconrmissionas 
court, with the written consent of the sheriff, to establish a county cormctional center. Local Gov’t 
dbde~351.101. Acountycorrectionalcenterpmgrarnmay: 

(1) house and pmvide work pmgmms and counselmg for: 

(A) persons c~twic&d of mirdemeanots and sentenced to a term 
of con6neman in county jail; 

@) persons required as a condition of misdemeanor or felony 
probation to scxve a term of confiuement in county jail; or 

(C) pasonsrequimd’tosaveatamofconfmanentincountyjail 
asptuds~for vthbfion ofa con&ion oftnisdemHnor orfebv 
phation; or 

(2) in wopaation with the community sqavision and corm&ions 
depsrtment serving the couuty, operate wotic programs and counseling 
programs fa persons requimd as a condition of misdemeanor or felony 
probation to participate in those pmgrams. 

Id Q 35i.183 (emphasis added). Ac&errnayreceive state aid farthesepnrpOseS. Id Q 351.184. 
~351,subchaptaHauthorizesservictstopasonschargcdwithorcomrictcdofmisdrmcanor 
orfehmypcnaloffknms. oOnscqucatly,~Statedgraated~~this~~~maynotbcusedto 
provide services and housing to def&ts in civil actions. 

Insum,ina;nswesta~~firstquestion,weconcludethatstateaidprovided~a~~ity 
stpavkion and wrrections department under the authority of chapter 509 to serve the purposes of 
chapta~nlaybeusedonlytopmvidesaviceatiaiminsldefwdants. siiy,slthoughitdoes 
not apply to the hility about which you ask, state aid pmvided to a county correctional facility 
unda the author@ of chapta 509 to serve the purposes of Local Government Code chapter 35!, ’ 
subchapter H, may be used only to provide services to persons chsrgcd with or convicted of a 
misdemeanor or felony offense. 

We now turn to your second question. You ash whether state aid may be used for the 
maintaurece and housing of a pefson MQteaced to a community comctiolls fkility for contempt of 
acourtoxdatopaycbildsupport TDC!Jsrgucsthatbecausechildsupportentbmement~gs 
are civil cases, state aid may not be used. We agree. 

We sre rnindtul that courts and this office have long recognized that for purposes of due 
pmess a contempt proceedin& despite the nature of the underlying case, “has some of the incidents 
ofatrial forcrime+ audis quasiuiminaliunature.” Evparte caldwell, S.WZ!d382,.384 (Tek 
1%7);seeAttomeyGBleralopinionJM-176(1984)at6. InJM-176,wesaidz “Whetherclassified 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/jm0176.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/jm0176.pdf
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ascivilorcriminalwntemptprocesdingsimrariab~tyinvokccatainaspactsofthccriminalproccss~ 
Accord, Attomq Geneal opinions M-977 (1988); JM-403 (1985). Co~uently, contempt 

proceedings are required to conform as nearly ss practicable to prowedings in crimkl cases. 
Ckzlddl, 416 S.W.2d at 384; Attorney Genaxl Opinion JM-176 (1984) at 6. 

F~~aposonfoundinw~tofachild~~ordermaybcsentenocdtoeither 
civiloraiminalwntanpt,orbotb. The“distincton[betweencivilauduiminalwntcanpt]d~~t 
dcpGndonwhdhathcunderlyingcastiscivilorcriminalbutonthenatureandp~seofthe 
wurt’spunkhwt” ExpurteDurhum, 921 S.W.2d 482,485 (RX. App.-corpuS Cluisti 1996, no 
writ). Ifa wntanpt orda’s purpose is coach, ic, designed to f&e wmpliauce with a court order 
ortocompcnsateapersoninjuredbynoncompliaace,thccontcmpSisciviL ExpmteJ~,807 
ZLW2.d 768,770 (Tex App.-Dallas 1991, no writ). A sentence imposed for civil contempt is 
Ii&d once the undalying order is wmplied with. E+rte Hmukins. 885 S.WZd 586,588 (Tex. 
App.-Bl Paso 1994, no writ). Thus it is said: “me civil wntannor ‘csnies the keys of 
@tlpGmmwt] in pIis] Owllpocket.‘” Id 

Czhinal wntemp& on the @hex hand, is puuitive in nature. Its purpose is to punish the 
wntemrmrtixsomepastwnductordisobcdienctbaw~ordathsdoonstitutcdanaffionttothe 
diguity snd authority of the wurt. See Ex~xnteh+h& 783 S.W.2.d 703,706 (Tex App.-El Paw 
1989,noti). No&seqwntwmpliaucewiththeordercanwableaaiminaloonkmnortoavoid 
ptmishmwt for past action. ErpcaleBzMns, 885 S.WZd 586,588 (T&L App.-El Paso 1994, no 
writ). Ithasbeen~dthatWc]iminalwntemptisacrimeintheordinatysense;itisaviolationof 
thclaw.apublicwrongwfiichispunishableby6mcorinqnisamnentorb~Bloomv.IIlinois,391 
U.S. 194,201(1%8). 

However, although both the pmweding and the punishment for crimhal wntempt m 
aiminalinnature. 

wntempt~arenotcriminalwitbinthemeaningof~thcrulesand 
definitions of crimiml law. They are of a crhinal nature merely because 
they sre not properly civil proceedings, and because they involve the idea of 
punislunwt of mlautllorized acts. They are proceedings sui generis. 
cZaihq& am not aiminal offenses witbiu the meaning of the Penal Code. 
And catainly, a contempt of wurt growing out of civil prowedings is not a 
aiminal case. 

13 lXx. JUR. 3D Gmfempt $53 (footnotes omitted) (citing Harbison v. McMuwayy, 158 S.W.2d 284, 
288 (‘Rx. 1942); Exparte Walters, 144 S.W. 531,588 (Tex. 1911) (on reh’g); Cu.sq v. State, 25 
Tex. 380 (Tex. 1860); Hudgens v. Yancqv, 284 S.W. 347 (Tex. Civ. App.-Fort Worth,‘l926)); see 
Ex pare Jones, 331 S.W.2d 202,204 (Tex. 1960) (“[A] wntempt case is not a true criminal 
Proceeding . . . .“). Ftiermore, wmmunity supervision for the purposes of chapter 509 means 
wmmuuity supervision as defined in article 42.12, Code of Crhinal Pmcedum A judge,may place 
a defendant on article 42.12 wmmuui~ supervision after a conviction or a plea of guilty or no lo 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/jm0176.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/jm0977.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/jm0403.pdf
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contendwe, Code of criminal Pmcedum g 3(a), pleas available only in prosecutions for aimhal 
OffWSS. 

Forthese~weconchdethataaiminalwntannorisnotaaiminaldefendantfor 
purposesofcbaptcr509. ~~y.statcaidundachapta509maynotbcusedforthehousing 
in a community wrrections facility of a paxon oxdaed to bc confined them for contempt of a wut 
orda to pay child support 

SUMMARX 

State aid pmvidcd to a wmmunity sqervkion and wrrections 
departme& under tlio authority of chapta 509, Goveznmti Code, to 
sewe the purposa of chapter 509 may be used only.to pmvide hervia 
toaiminaldef&ants. Stateaidunder&apterSO!4maynotbeusedfor 
thehousingiuacommunitycomxtionsblcilityofapawmordaedtobe 
wn6nedthaeforwntemptofawurtordatopaychildsupport 

;gyJj-+q& 

AzsdantAttomeyGeneral 
opiionconmlitteo 


